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City Council Review Schedule

May 16, 2018 City Council Workshop 1

May 23, 2018 Planning and Economic Development Committee Meeting

June 1, 2018 Issue City Council Notice of Public Hearing

June 6, 2018 City Council Workshop 2

June 13, 2018 City Council Staff Report Available

June 13, 2018 Planning and Economic Development Committee Meeting

June 13, 2018 City Council Workshop 3

June 20, 2018 City Council Public Hearing



Zoning City Acreage Percent of City Acreage Total

Residential Low (RL) 1,612.4 60%

Residential Medium (RM) 144.1 5%

Residential High (RH) 228.3 8%

Commercial (C) 440.6 16%

Office Commercial Industrial (OCI) 42.1 2%

Light Industrial (LI) 56.1 2%

Business Park (BP) 533.9 1%

Park (P) 149.7 6%

2016 Land Use Acreage by Zoning District



PROPOSED TEXT 
CHANGES



“Little Norway”



Community View



18.80.050 B: Building Design



Parking

The Engineering Department will ensure that
proposed projects are considered in the required
traffic impact analyses for proposed projects.



DOWNTOWN 
DEVELOPMENT





Vanaheimr - “Old Police Station”

• Active SPR Application
• 25 Units
• 2,444 SF Commercial
• 35’ Average Height

Not Approved



Old City Hall Apartments

• Active SPR Application
• 84 Units
• 7,500 SF Commercial
• 45’ Average Height

Not Approved



Old City Hall Apartments



Nordic House and Olympic Hotel

• Design Review for rear facades
• Tenant Improvement for top floors 

Rear Façade Design Approved 



Jensen Way Lofts

• Pre-Application Only
• 4 Units
• 2,000 SF Commercial

Not Approved



Moe Street Building

• Pre-Application Only
• Units ? 
• SF Commercial ? Not Approved



3rd Street Residential

• Conceptual stage
• No building designs 

Not Approved



MIXED-USE



Multicounty 
Planning 
Policies

MPP-DP-35. Develop high quality, compact urban
communities throughout the region’s urban growth area that
impart a sense of place, preserve local character, provide for
mixed uses and choices in housing types, and encourage
walking, bicycling, and transit use.

Puget Sound Regional Council 
Vision 2040



Centers of 
Growth

Town or City Centers are usually the existing downtown core of a
city or Urban Growth Area. There is an abundant mix of
shopping, service, employment, and cultural opportunities.
Multifamily housing may be intermixed and single family housing
may be within walking or bicycling distance. Infill should include
mixed use and higher densities surrounding the Town Center.

Mixed Use Centers are a generic category that can be described
in terms of neighborhoods or districts within a city or Urban
Growth Area. The designation represents a commitment to
planning for Center development, with a planned mix of
housing, commercial, service, and employment opportunities.
Most shopping and commercial uses are within a short walking
or bicycling distance of housing. There is a higher proportion of
multi-family housing at relatively high densities.

Kitsap Countywide Planning Policies



Mixed-Use

Policy LU-3.3. Provide for a mix of activities including retail, office,
social, recreation, local services and as appropriate residential,
within the commercial designations.

Policy LU-3.9. Encourage mixed use by allowing residential units to
be located in combination with existing and new street frontage
commercial in all commercial zoning districts.

Policy CC-5.9. Encourage mixed use by allowing residential units to
be located in association with commercial frontage in Downtown
Poulsbo. New mixed use buildings shall be designed to
complement the existing character and pedestrian-scale of
Downtown Poulsbo, shall be limited in height to an average of 35’,
and have a mix of both commercial and residential uses
incorporated within the building

City of Poulsbo Comprehensive Plan



Mixed-Use

Policy HS-1.1. Provide land for the city’s projected population
through a variety of housing types, such as single family and
multi-family attached and detached housing (both owner and
renter occupied), mixed use, manufactured housing, group homes,
government-assisted housing, and housing for low-income
households.

Policy HS-3.6. Encourage additional housing units through the
provisions of mixed use development in commercially zoned areas.

Policy ED-6.5. Facilitate the redevelopment and re-invigoration of
older commercial areas. Work with property owners and
stakeholders to transform such areas into dynamic retail/mixed use
commercial areas that also provide a gathering place.

City of Poulsbo Comprehensive Plan



Mixed-Use
Background

Mixed use – locating residential units within commercial
zoning districts either within a commercial structure or on a
commercially zoned site – is a planning concept that was
first introduced in Poulsbo in the 2009 Comprehensive Plan
Update.

Within the past months, the PED Department has received
several mixed-use structure applications, where the
distribution of uses caused some concern of whether the
mixed-use structure standards remain relevant.



Mixed-Use
Background



Uses on the First Floor - Options
1. Require commercially permitted uses only on the first floor.
2. Require commercial uses on the first floor along street frontage, and other uses can be

allowed behind. Other uses may include those that support the residential uses, such
exercise rooms, lobbies, community rooms/meeting spaces, hospitality suites, and
parking.

3. Require commercial uses on the first floor along street frontage and allow other uses (as
defined above) and allow residential uses behind.

4. Allow conversion space by requiring first floor to be constructed and parked to commercial
standards but allow for residential use until market demand supports commercial use.

5. Make no requirement for any commercial space and allow full-residential structures in the
C zones.



Density - Options

1. Allow setbacks, parking, lot coverage and height of the zoning district to determine
number of residential units allowed (current standard) .

2. Establish proportionate standards for how much the building square footage can
be utilized for commercial use and residential use.

3. Provide a maximum density in C-1 zoning district.

4. Provide a maximum density in C zoning districts for mixed use structures that
utilize 45’ height bonus.



Mixed-Use Site

18.80.080 K

Residential uses near downtown Poulsbo provide
housing opportunities within walking distance of its
amenities and features. Through-lots which have street
frontage off Front Street NE on the west and 3rd Avenue
NE on the east, present an opportunity to offer stand-
alone residential units on commercially zoned
properties. Building and site design shall compliment
the character of the Shopfront Overlay, including unique
street-facing building facades and pedestrian scale
massing.



Mixed-Use Site Conceptual Image



Remaining 
Questions

1. What uses should be allowed on the first floor in a mixed-
use structure?

2. Should density be restricted in a mixed-use structure? 

3. Do you support the creation of the “mixed use site” ? 
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